
Thank you voters 
for supporting 

our students and 
our schools and 

approving the 2016 
school bond!
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Bond-funded classroom 
security measures, new 
radios installed

Construction progress on 
major campus renovations 
across district

Updated High School 
auditoriums promise to 
inspire arts appreciation
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In November 2016, Gresham-Barlow School District voters approved a $291.17 million 
bond for capital construction improvements across the district. The bond funds safety 
improvements, better student access to modern technology, and improves learning 

environments through upgrades to every school across the district. This quarterly newsletter 
will highlight key projects and stories to provide the community updates on every project. 



Powell Valley Principal Michele Cook. “I 
think of schools as community space, 
and I think everyone appreciates having 
schools that are safe and well cared for, 
because it strengthens the community.”

 “It’s great that teachers have a sense 
of security, so that they can focus on 
teaching. It has freed up a bit of ease of 
mind,” said West Gresham Elementary 
School Principal Lori Walter. 

New and upgraded radio system com-
ing to Gresham-Barlow schools, buses

This summer, a new, state-of-the-
art base radio station was installed at 
every school and district level building 
throughout the Gresham-Barlow School 
District. The district is also investing in an 
additional 400 new two way hand-held 
radios, and radios on every Gresham-
Barlow School District bus.

The ability to communicate reliably 
and effectively during an emergency is 
of vital importance for school staff work-
ing to keep students safe. Gresham-Bar-
low is investing in numerous safety and 
security improvements that will protect 
our students in case of any incident.

Dan Spahr, who heads up the district’s 
transportation system, is also looking 
forward to the new radios. “The current 
system has numerous dead spots that 
[our drivers] struggle with. This new sys-
tem should solve that problem, and will 
enable the District and the buses to be 
in communication with each other, es-
pecially in the case of an emergency.” 

Crews completed installation of the 
new radios on all 120 Gresham-Barlow 
School District buses this past July.

Bond-funded classroom security measures, 
new radios installed
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This spring, construction crews installed 
new handles, locks, and other security 
improvements on doors at East Orient, 
Highland, West Gresham, and Powell 
Valley Elementary Schools. New door 
locks and security improvements are also 
underway at Hall, Hogan Cedars, Hol-
lydale Elementary Schools and Springwa-
ter Trail High School. The district intends to 
upgrade more than 1,800 doors at every 
school in the district. The new, rebuilt 
North and East school campuses sched-
uled to open in 2019 will feature internally 
locking doors in every classroom. 

The investment in improved door locks 
and increased campus security reflects 
the continued priority that Gresham-
Barlow School District places on student 
and staff safety. The need to modernize 
classrooms and secure school campuses 
from a variety of potential threats moti-
vated the School District to pursue the 
$291.2 million school bond in 2016, and 
these improvements are underway at 
schools across the District. Gresham-Bar-
low School District has hired independent 
security analysts to guide the District to 
create maximum safety for our district’s 
schools. 

Powell Valley Elementary School is 
receiving 125 security hardware door 
installations. “I’m so appreciative that our 
community is valuing our schools and will-
ing to support the critical safety updates 
and the investment in our buildings,” said 

Every dollar raised and 
spent from the 2016 
Gresham-Barlow School 
bond is monitored by a 
Bond Oversight Committee 
comprised of local citizens. 
Learn more about the 
district’s commitment to 
transparency and fiscal 
accountability on the 
bond website:

Safety and security improvements, including internally locking classrooms doors, have been 
installed in school campuses across the entire district.

“I think of schools as community space, and I think everyone appreciates 
having schools that are safe and well cared for, because it strengthens the 
community.”

- Michele Cook, Powell Valley Elementary School Principal

www.gresham-barlowbond.org



Construction progress on major 
campus renovations across district
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• Concrete foundations for new 
campus poured

• New campus slated to open for 
students Autumn 2019

In progress:

East Gresham Elementary
3

• 400/500 wing of classrooms 
demolished

• New CTE classrooms ready for 
new school year

• New gymnasium floor installed

In progress:

Sam Barlow High School
4

• Old auditorium, classrooms 
demolished

• 116-foot crane installed for 
new construction (first in City of 
Gresham’s history!)

• Construction of new classrooms 
underway

In progress:

Gresham High School
2

In progress:

North Gresham Elementary
1

• Concrete foundations for new 
campus poured

• Wall panels scheduled to be installed 
in October

• New campus slated to open for 
students Autumn 2019



This Summer, the District began a 
substantial overhaul on Sam Barlow High 
School’s auditorium to replace sound 
equipment, lighting equipment, and 
build much larger dressing rooms. The 
renovated space won’t be open until 
2019, but the renovations will also pro-
vide Barlow with a new black box the-
ater.  Similar investments are underway 
across town at the district’s other high 
school. This summer, construction begins 
on a brand-new, 550-seat auditorium 
on the southern edge of Gresham High 
School’s campus. The new auditorium 
will include a massive atrium that faces 
SE Division Street looking towards down-
town Gresham.

“We’re at the point where we were 
doing so much work troubleshooting the 
space that it was hard to be produc-
tive and creative,” said Sara Dempsey, 
Gresham’s theater arts director. “We 
were always just trying to adapt to the 
circumstances.” The old auditorium had 
leaky roofs, electricity shortages and 
sound problems. 

“We’re not just trying to produce ac-
tors, but people who are a significant 
part of their community,” said Dempsey. 
“The work ethic that theater teaches, 
the ability to communicate and collabo-

rate; it’s such a collaborative art, and 
you have to work together to produce 
an end product.”

“Being able to [run a theater program] 
in a better and brighter environment 
that’s better suited for students, and 
to have an operating performing arts 
center – it’s an outstanding opportunity 
for our band, choir and drama depart-
ments,” said Gresham High School Princi-
pal Michael Schaefer.

You can learn more about the Gresham-Barlow 2016 Capital Construction Bond at 
www.Gresham-BarlowBond.org

Gresham-Barlow School District
1331 NW Eastman Pkwy
Gresham, OR 97030
www.Gresham-BarlowBond.org

Updated High School auditoriums 
promise to inspire arts appreciation

This rendering shows the plans for the new auditorium currently under construction 
at Gresham High School

Ribbon-cutting ceremonies were 
held this summer to celebrate new, 
bond-funded playgrounds that 
opened at schools across the district. 
Learn more about the design and 
location of seven new playgrounds 
on the school bond website: 
www.gresham-barlowbond.org

Bond Funds 8 
New Playgrounds


